
r The ffcaMici We May Hare.
FrobaMy showers tbLt afternoon:

generally fair tonight and Friday.
Todar'a temnerature 41.

J. M. Shxrikk,

CITY CHAT.

Andrae cycle $ 35.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's,
Fresh fish at Hess Bros'.
Buy a Chase Bros, piano.
Andrae bicycles at Hynes'.
Wild ducks at Schrocder's.
For insurance, E. J. Burns. v

Be wise and smoke Kinship.
For real estate, E. J. Barns.
Baseball ball Saturday night. .

We buy real estate. Keidy Bros.
We sell real estate. Reidy Bros.
Gentlemen should read Adams1 ad.
Plenty of fresh river fish at Scbroed-er'- s

tomorrow.
Wall paper, at lowest prices, at

Young & McConibs'.
Plenty of fresh fish at Hess Bros',

tomorrow. Phone 1031.
Room moulding 1 cent per foot and

up. Young & McConibs.
Get your horses shod at C. W. Rob-

ertson's, 4431 Fifth avenue.
Millinery, at the right prices and

styles, at Young & McConibs'.
The mannish shoe for ladies in tan

or black at Adams'. $ 3 a pair.
Buy your wall per. and save 50

per cent, at Young & McCombs'.
Clemann & Salzmann have just re-

ceived a full line of refrigerators.
Order your spring suit before the

rush begin?. A. Kipp, the tailor.
See our $ 2.50 trimmed hats. They

are beauties. Young & McCombs.
St. Paul lodge No. 107. K. P.. gives

a ball at the Industrial Home tonight.
Edwin Elliott, a Rock Island lad. is

under arrest for alleged theft in Mo- -

line.
Anothtr large shipment of ladies'

and genls' shoes received, by Dolly
Bros'.

C. E. riiipps, the aim whistler,
will le at the H'gh school Friday
night.

We are now showing the finest
spring styles. A. Kipp. the tailor, 328
Twentieth street.

Ladies who have kindly waited for
the $3.50 patent leather shoe can be
accommodated now at Adams'.

Mayor Medill put thcjs'.rect forces
at work today giving the paved thor-
oughfares a spring cleaning up.

Street cars to Rock Island after G.
II. S. club curd and dancing party, at
Turner hall, Mo'.ine, 111.. April 6.

The tri-ei- ty memlcrs of the th
Illinois (colored) will be tendered a
lmnquet tonight at Memorial hall.

An athletic entertainment of inter-
esting indoor events will bo given at
the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium tonight.

Just opened up, a new line of lace
curtains. We have them from 49
cents jer pair up. Young & Mc-

Combs.
Get lehind a false face Saturday

night and take in the masquerade.
It's to be for the benefit of the base-
ball club.

For a limited time the People's
Power company will sell lump coke at
$4 per ton, and crushed coke at f4.40,
at the works.

The policy of expansion is all right.
Anti-Washboa- rd soap is absolutely
the liest and is made at home. Just
expound on that idea.

Every Wednesday and Thursday of
April, photos of babies (in arms) at
half price at Smith's, opposite Harper
house. Second avenue.

There are other soaps Iicsidcs Anti-Washboa- rd

soap made here at home.
The-wrapper- of any of our brands
are valuable for premiums.

I'rof. J. I. Jacobs received word to-

day yf the death at Dubuque of Miss
Maggie lyofellhol., a former teacher
at the Rock Island Business univers-
ity.

Charges M. Sottdershas resigned his
position as, driver for the United
Stales Express company. He and
Frank Snow leave for Arkansas to-
day.

The vestry of Trinity parish meets
at the rectory this evening to organ-
ize for the year. The missionary
guild meets at Triuity church tomor-
row evening.

The Royal Neighbors have promptly
paid to Guardian J. T. Shields, of the
minor heir, Lillian Ritchie, the sum
of $ 1.000 as insurance on the life of
Mrs. Rose Ritchie.

Take in the masquerade of the sea-
son Saturday night. Armory and
Turner halls will ! used to accom

Constant coughing is not only very
annoying, but the continuous hacking
rnd iixitation will eoon attack and in-j:i- ro

tho delicate lining of the throat
m J air passagca. A nimple cough is

bad enough ; but a chronic cough is
rcaHy dangerous. Take advice and
r.30 the celebrated Dr. Bull's Cough
?ymp at once and be cured.

Sous

ObserTerjj!

h Syrup
Cures s Couqh or Cold at once

!? nrc maH mil nlnwiil to take.
icvu'umctikl it. lTice 25 cts.

Doctors
At all druggists,

modate the lar?e crowd that it is ex
pected will be present- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lam, an aged
Camancbe, Iowa, ' couple, returnin
home in a waEron from Clinton, were
run down by a Northwestern trai
near Camancbe, yesterdav, and both
instantly killed.
- The cause of the death of Mrs. An

gust tan de voorde, - who passed
away yesteraay at &t. Antnonv's hos
pital, was pneumonia, and not due to
an operation, having fully recovered
from the effects of the latter.

The ladies of Trinity church have
completed arrangements for a Ltlipu
tian bazar to be held at the residence
of Mrs. T. J. Buford very soon. De
lay in buying your children's summer
dresses until you see these pretty
mtie garments.

F. J. Bantle, of Chicago, an attpr
ney-at-la- w, who comes highly recom
mended, has decided to locate in Rock
Island, and has opened an office at
Room 6, Buford block. Mr. Bantle
has practiced for some time in the
Chicago courts and is a pleasant gen
tieman.

W. H. Catton brought to Rock Isl
and with him the beautiful gold medal
offered by the Brunswick Balke Col
lender company to the winner of the 3- -
cusmon carom billiard tournament.
The medal has a diamond setting, and
bears lettering -- that tells that the
owner is the champion at
of the United States.

Harry Phillips and Annie Paustian,
young people who eloped from Daven
port, laKing nigm in a nouscuoai,
were apprehended at Muscatine when
tney put into port at that town. An
nie's father was notified.' He went to
Muscatine. At first he demanded that
bis daughter return home with him.
but finally relented, a peace treaty
was signed, the father accepting I'll i J

lips' proposition to marry the girl;
and there was a wedding in the house
boat.

Annual Congregational Meeting.
The annual congregational meeting

of the Central Presbyterian church
was held last evening. J. M. Buford
and Judge W. II. Gest were chosen
eiaers. and for trustees the congrega
tion elected J. M. Buferd, John oik,
J. H. Liedtke, F. W. Bahnscn, H. A.
McDonald, Adair Pleasants and Paul
A. Brandenburg. The reports of the
various committees showed a gratify-
ing condition of affairs, both spirit u-- a

ly and financially.
Crop Conditions.

Chicago, April 6. The D.iily Trade
Bulletin publishes a summary of the
estimates by its correspondents
on the percentage of damage
to wheat by unseasonable weath-
er the past two months. East
of Indiana the damage is slight. Cal
ifornia's prospects are excellent. In
the remainder of the country the out-
look is decidedly discouraging. Indi-- j
cations are that the average condition
in the United States will not exceed
255,000.000. or 20,000.000 bushels
less than last year. The seeding
of spring wheat is decidedly backward
in Nebraska, Iowa. Minnesota tho
Dakotas and the Rocky mountain
region. The outlook favors a de
creased area. ,

IVbeh a'Soldler la Degraded.
This is how most armies degrade an

officer who has been proved a traitor V
his country. The day before the traitor
is to be publicly degraded, the military
tailor removes all the buttons and
stripes from the officer's uniform, re-

placing them with a single stitch, so
that they can be readily torn away.
The condemned roan's sword is also filed
ulmost in two, in order that it may be
easily snapped.

At the time appointed tho traitor,
who has, of course, been tried by court-martia- l,

is marched out with his regi-
ment, wearing his uniform for the last
time. A halt is calltd. a superior officer
reix-at- s the verdict of tho court martial,
advances toward the traitor and says:

"Yon have disgraced the uniform yon
wear ; yon are unworthy to Tarry arms.
In the name of our country we degrade
yon."

The decorations are torn from the
nniform, the sword broken in twain,
and amid the muffled rumbling of
drums the ceremony ends, although a
long term of imprisonment invariably
follows. Pearson's Weekly.

Poor Cknnrc Par Po1.
A port in crown with roe because I de-

cline firmly to read his manuscripts and
advise him as to thOvdesirableness of
taking to verse with all his young ener-
gy. Other poets may take a statistical
view of their case. Let them consider
the estimated population of the glebe.
How many of them have justified their
conduct in being poets t At this hour
is there one such being anywhere? Sup-
pose, for the sake of argument, that
there are six. How many millions to
one is it against the success of the neo-
phyte? But. if versify be must, let him
send bis work to all the editors. If they
think bis poaans worth printing (and
paying for), then let him make friends
with certain young critics, who will
blow his trnmpet before him. But do
not let him lother buy old men. who,
by remon of their age. are no longer
good judge. Andrew Lang in Long-
man's Magazine. "

Tit For Tat.
Brothers ajul kintom ought to be glad

to give and receive mutual assistance.
"Yon euow each had taste in the se

lection of your neckties. Horace, said
the elder swter of a yunth in his teens.
"They always look so wrinkled and
shapeless too. ion ought to let mo buy
tnem and tie tnein lor yon.

"I'm willing, sis," he answered.
looking at ber pinched waist, "if ycu'll
let me buy your belts and fasten them
around you." Youth's Companion.

A fine ostrich is calculated to yield
12.000 worth of feathers. '

No grade so as the Sky High Crescent grade. Call
ard examine the models at

DAVID DON'S,
1615-161- 7 Second Avenue. ISLAND.

For Your
Easter Dinner

Come to us. Our lino
is always complete. and
our arc

with the of
our goods.

Glance at the list:

VEGETABLES.
Cucumbers,
Oyster Plants,
Splnacb,
New Beets,
Parsley,
Cauliflower,
Green Onions,
Lettuce.

fruit:
Cranberrie,
Oranges,
ISanauas,

AT.

Celery,
Sweet Potatoes,
Soup

Tie Plant.

Wine Sapi,
Northern Spy.
Stra berries.

POULTRY.
Wild Ducks, Dressed Cklckens,
Dressed Turkeys, Dre.sse Geese.

IICLK AND CANNED OYSTERS.

HESS BROS:
16S0SMU1

Hunches,
Radishes,

TtlivhiM 1 CS1.

Twentieth Street.

We are for house

Wash
Wash tubs, 3 hoop 45c
2 hoop pails 10c

ot . . .' 49c
mow clothes basket : 49c

Iron board, 69c
Curtain
Pillow sham holder 19c
I'int bottle of 5c
Pint bottle 5c

coat and hat rack lCc
65e

Carpet 10, 15 and 20c
Tack 5c
Tack Pullers 5c
Wall 49c

large size 10c
Feather dusters 10c
Full size dust pan 5c
Scrub brush 5c, 10c and ....... 15c

sets.. 10c
Seaside pails 5c and 10c

Fall line of tools, rakes,
hoes, forks, etc. . .

Large of fishing tackle.

We have an
line of Sash in

and
cut steel, de-

signs, not to bo found
Also Violet

all kinds of
Coral Beads,

Side
Combs ,

and Book
Marks.

All articles
free of

- - 4.

and

Photo etched spoons
of and

THE AUG US, TIIOESDAY, ArRIL.G, 1899.

high
1S99

ROCK

prices consist-
ent quality

Rutabagos,
Tomatoes,

ECKHARTS
headquarters

cleaning supplies.
machines ..$2.49

stepladder.

folding
stretchers... ....$1.25

amonnia.
blueing

Carpet stretchers
beaters,

hammers

pocket
Sponges,

Children's garden

garden
shovels,

assortment

Spring Novelties....

exquisite
Buckles

enameled, jeweled
beautiful

elsewhere.
Holders, Friendship
Hearts,

Cyrano
Xethersole Bracelets,
Jeweled Combs,,
Jeweled Circular

Jeweled

tastefully
engraved charjre.

J. Ramser,
Manufacturing Jeweler

Optician.

souvenir
'Woodman building

Arsenal.

- BROUGHT

HIGH PRIG
DOWN

AND AR

tI0LB!N8
EM-DOW- K'

Men's Suits.
Ring up the Curtain.
We are Ready for Spring.

4

Our display of Men's Suits and Top
coats will interest the good dressers.
lieforehasso little
jroodncss.

6.50
for.

money

values

$8.50 values
for.. ......

l0.00 values
for

$12.00 values,
for

(15.00 values
for .

7

brought

$5.00
7.35
8.90

10.00
12.50

i - ar b t m r aav a m m m w m rw m

Eldredge, the wheel that
Miller Rides ....

ELDREDGE$50.O0, 40.00- - 35.00
COLUMBIA chainless, 98 model, $65.00-9- 9

model, $75.00. chain, $50, 40- - 25- -

RAMBLER 30-in- ch, $45, $40, $35.
LUTIIY highest price chain wheel made,

$75.00- -

SYRACUSE-r$5- 0.

TRIBUNE $50- - $40-TIGE-

$50- - $30-IMPERLV- L

$40- - $30-ADLAK- E

$45, $30, $25-IDEALSfcJ-

$25, $20- - $18-IDEAL- S

boys and girls, $J6, $18, $20-Ladie- s'

Diamond Frame Eldredge $50
$35- -

. . Remember the Maine . .

Place for a Trade, Buy or Sell a
Bicycle, is at LLOYD'S,

Harper House Block.

?JS8i

so much

1729 Second Rock Island.

that from

Our celebrated $10
with

and silk
sleeve linings,

with silk, and

with silk are
bit

the $15 coats
told

for
values..

our for
qualities..

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.
14

ui the

The Best Ever
for

No
Are,

Will Do
and Retail aold folly

AND

In

we have the wants of tho
of Rock and the and

each day our store to the of the

There style, dash, stunning
them

the ordinary ready-to-we- ar coats found
other stores.

coats, made
pilk yokes

every edge pijed

every seam sewed
twist,

every good

elsewhere...
$6.00 other deal-

ers $7.50

$7.50 price
$10.00

t7

Leading Bicycle Makers
World.

LLOYD'S Spinner Spins
Wheel Made

the Price

$35.00.
Matter How Cheap

Others Claim They
LLOYD Better.

Wholesale lllcycles. Everything guaranteed.
SUNDRIES REPAIRING.

The Victory Is Ours

We have won
with

Hlah Prices.
We have them
Down and arc
Them Down.

FOll FIFTEEN YEARS supplied Clothing
Island, Molinu surrounding country,

grows closer hearts people.

The Character of Our

The Certainty of Right Prices.

The of Our Service Does the M. & K.

Top Overcoats.
is a a in our

Top Overcoats distinguishes

as
as

.

is

1

.6.00
7.50

,

brought

Merchandise.

Faithfulness

$10.00

Representing

in

struggle

Holding

Children's Novelties
75c for

values
98c for

values.
for

values,

$1.00

$1.50

$1.50 $2.00

$2.95 for $1.00
values

$3.95 for $5.00
values

the

75c
98c

$1.50
2.95
3.95

Our Boyb1 and CbiKlrens' Department is
sparkling with exclusive styles and new ideas
from the !e-.- t manufacturers in the world.
Whatever mother's thought may be, here you
will find its materialization.

Tuexedo Suits. .
I Vestee Suits.

Kilt Suits. Sailor Suits.

There is no place like M. & K. when your spring clothing
wants confront you. We welcome lookers Only through
an inspection can you appreciate the full measure of what
you gain by trading here.

Avenue,

1

115 and 117 W. Second St., Davenport.


